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President's Note
We have a celebration planned for Friday at dismissal! Hint: It includes the
Kona Ice truck! Also, we are still looking to fill a few PTG roles. Take a look
below for details. 

A huge THANK YOU to this year's PTG Board and all parent volunteers for
the time and dedication they've given to OLM school. The past two years
have been tough on our students and on OLM staff and I was thrilled the
PTG team could brighten their days. I wish the new president and the
entire board love and success!                                           –Gaiya Berube

CONTINUED ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE...

Last Day of School!
School’s out for summer (almost)! Join the OLM community to congratulate
OLM kiddos on a successful school year and to enjoy a sweet treat! Kona
Ice will be parked in the OLM dismissal lot on Friday. All OLM students,
staff, and parents are invited to enjoy a complimentary Kona Ice!

Order Your Student's SchoolKidz Kit
Save yourself time and let SchoolKidz provide your child’s school supplies
for you! SchoolKidz assembles student supply kits based on what each
teacher has indicated is needed. Kits are shipped directly to the school.
No muss, no fuss. For order details, please refer to the SchoolKids Kits flyer.
The deadline to order is this Friday!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NCwKfqGr-kZnChwOQ6NPAP6UttIRpKf2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NCwKfqGr-kZnChwOQ6NPAP6UttIRpKf2/view?usp=sharing
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2022-2023 PTG Board

President: Tarah Provencal
Vice President: Bridget Block
Treasurer: Jenna Braun
Secretary: Laurie Joseph
Co-VPs, Ways & Means: Allie Bouley, Angela Slocum, Christina Haas
Co-VP, Socials: Megan Marabello, two vacant openings

We are excited to announce the 2022-2023 PTG Board! A huge THANK
YOU to those who have volunteered to take on these roles. A few
positions, including seats on the Socials team and several event chairs, are

still open and we’d love for you to consider being a part of the team! If
interested, please complete the nomination form. Please contact
olmptg@gmail with questions.

Have a Great Summer!!

https://forms.gle/o7CZ7vqTvA6E65Ne7

